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iB-11-1~ 05:19f=IM F~OM COUNCIL. OPERATION Bl~145454a6 ?.32 ~ 
Date; October '· 1994 
To; su.,. Clampitt, Deputy Chairman for Progr1ms 
From: samlna Qt.1raeshi, Oirec:tpr. ~ .Program ..Sej) 
su_l)Je~: NltiOMI conference on ~ 
As a follow"llp to our sutteSJful conference m ~bk 5eMce Oiign Abroad and 
part of thl Stl'lteQy for ~ng ~~c~I ~r _a White Mouse Council on Design 
for• u;s. PeJsign -Counc!l m the l)epittmenr Of comme~l. ~ vvoyl.cJ Ukt t~ 
argani.ze a national conference on de~gn. '1t!e go,el of the r;onference would tit 
twQftf~ld: (U tQ MMIH the state of d~ign in thi U.S., 1nd (2) to develop a U.S. 
4~gn agenda. Both Of theSi Would demonstrate the need Ind value of a U.S. 
~ign C:°"'-'1dl and establsh the foundation tor the wotk and on-going efforts of 
a COUfidl. 
We invlsion a two-to-three day conference ~~ -~- ll@~lp a_mQng t•r•I 
ag~es. private caporaticni, and ~~ml~, I fiav~ i'rlet Wllh Rog.tr Mandie end 
Peter L.aWf'ence, PteSident of the CO!'PQrate Design FGundatlon, and have thRlr 
en1husfastk suppat for this effart~ _JC\m Gl"OOl'nS has 5p0ken with GSA and 
r.ceivvd prelimi"'ry apprcJVll fOI' $50,000 In support. We ~!D would hope to 
lfflJ~ the support ot ~e Deptrtmto~ d Ccmntrce; Education, Labor. Interior, 
HUD, and Tra~. 
We ~Id b~d 1tie cC?Ot.rtnce In ~tember °' ~er Qf 15195 to make it part 
of the activities to celebrate ttwe ~Otf! anniYer~ _of the Ans Enc:IOWment and 
dose the mnf arence wi1h 1he pre5etitltion of fie Round Four Presidential Oesign 
Awards or the Design for Trampomtion National Awards, if ~ timing for a 
White House l\'i~rds ceremCfl)' proves lmpractlcal. 
~ •re ~·on a budget. ~- w.@_~- tg be in the 'ange of S125-
l~~:i~r: b=d~!t ~ ~1!0::. ~" pT~$ 'S:~t;t GSA, 
would alfCWI( ~ tO sun planning. w, ~u_ld, ~J. pursue, and hopefUDy 
Slf:LJre, funding tor thi entire c:cnference from other govemrnent and private 
sector sources. 
Attached puse rmc1 a copy uf 1he prqiosal for the White House c~~il Of'.I 
Design, ttie prngram fQr th~ 1hrtHay Public Service DeJJgn Alm~~ conference, 
and the summer issue of 1'110!5 documenting the conference. 
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